If, on the other hand, we follow the procedure adopted by M. Benoiston, that is, if we compare the number of patients admitted into the hospitals with that of deaths proceeding from consumption, the inconvenience now specified is obviated, but we nevertheless obtain no precise result as to the prevalence of consumption. The mineral acids are often employed in the arts, and consequently impregnate the air of workshops. The nitric acid is employed by hatters, gilders, assayers, and goldsmiths. Of these four trades one only is situate above the average; the others reckon only a small number of consumptive persons; and from this results some probability that nitrous vapours are not so irritating in reality as in appearance. As to the sulphureous and muriatic vapours, statistical researches teach nothing definite on their noxious qualities ; and the same may be said of chlorine gas, which is at present proposed as an excellent remedy against pulmonary consumption. The only fact which appears certain, and Upon which we possess documents, is the rarity of consumption among the workmen employed in the manufacture of chlorine. M. Gannal, who first employed chlorine as a remedy for consumption, was led to this measure by the recovery of a consumptive patient who was working in a manufactory of chlorine. I have had occasion myself to confirm the statement as to the harmlessness of this gas in a great manufactory of chloride of lime. The only inconvenience felt by a workman who had been employed in it for more than twelve years, is a transitory uneasiness, when one of the retorts from which the chlorine is disengaged happens to break and to diffuse vapours abundantly in the manufactory.
The metallic vapours which in the greatest degree vitiate the 
